
Why choose us? 

Here you will find the most competitive factory price which is almost equal to the actual cost !1.
We will make a strict time schedule for your order to 100% ensure the timely delivery.2.
We can dye exact fabric color as per PMS number based on your  requirements!3.
You will be kept updated of the production state during the whole production process. 4.
Our hat material is environmentally friendly, which can pass test like Reach, EN71, EU standar5.
d, etc 
Over 16 year on the caps/hats manufacturing6.
Free similar samplecan be provided7.
Prompt reply within 12 hours8.
Art team can draw designs according to your requirements9.
Fast delivery time, cooperate with DHL, UPS, Fedex, TNT10.

2013 hot sale custom design 5 panel snapback cap 

1. Material:  canvas cotton + suede,leather flat bill,leather velco back

2. Logo:      3D embroidery logo front,embroidery letters back

3. Size:    standard adult size, 

4. SGS, EN71,Intertec,Reach certificates

5. panel number:5 panel cap

more can be customed about  5 panel cap  

1. Material:    100% cotton, 100% polyester, dry fit fabric, microfiber and so on

2. Logo:    printing, double printing, embroidery, 3D embroidery, applique is ok

3. Size:         adult size, children size

4. Strape:  velcro closure, plastic, snap back, metal buckle is ok

5. we supply OEM service. your design and artwork is warmly welcome

6. MOQ is 100pcs

 Below is the chart about custom design 5 panel cap for refers:

Item content optional
1.Product
categories  5 panel snapback cap  

2.Shape constructed Unconstructed or any other design or shape

3.Material canvas cotton + suede
Other material: BIO-washed cotton, heavy weight
brushed cotton, pigment dyed, Canvas, Polyester,
Acrylic and etc

4.Back Closure leather strape with metal
buckle

Brass, Plastic, Velcro, Metal buckle, elastic. And
any kind of back strap closure

5.Visor flat visor Soft or Hard Pre-curved



6.Color grey

Solid colors: Forest, Mustard, Charcoal, Royal,
Grape, Blue, Orange, White and Khaki, ETC.
Two toned crown/bill colors:
Khaki/Charcoal, Khaki/Blue, and Khaki/Green,
ETC.

7.Size 58cm Normally,48cm-55cm for kids,56cm-60cm for
adults,

8.Logo embroidery Printing, Heat transfer printing, Appliqué
Embroidery, 3D embroidery etc.

9.MOQ 100 pcs

10.Carton Size 65cm*42cm*38cm

11.Packing

25pcs/polybag/inner box,8 inner boxes/carton,200pcs/carton
20” Container can contain 60,000pcs approximately
40” Container can contain 12,000pcs approximately
40” High Container can contain 13,000pcs approximately

12.Price Term FOB Basic price offer depends on final cap’s quantity
and quality

13.Shipping
Method By sea or by air or express

14.Payment
Terms T/T,L/C,Western Union,Paypal

15.Sample time 4~7 days after we receive your sample fee

16.Sample fee USD15 for per piece. we will return the sample fee to you once you place order

17.Production Lead Time 15~20 days approx after your confirmation to pre-production
samples

 18.Service    OEM/ODM


